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PART I
Experiments in pasteurizing the fresh-cooked meat of the blue crab
Ca11inectes saptdua were conducted to determinewh£ther this process would
prolong the keeping ~a1ity--thus increasing the shipping radius--and to
ascertain if the heat applied during pasteurization would affect the aroma
of ·the fresh-cooked product, impair its taste. kill l. coli, reduce the
total number of bacteria, and change the pH value. The pasteurizing temperatures and times most sui table for use in commercial practice al so were
studied.
Pasteurization has been used to preserve food since Scheele in 1782
used the process in preparing vinegar. It was not popular until Pasteur
in 1860-64 demonstrated that a temperature below the boiling point of water
would kill pathogenic organisms.
Puncochar and Pottinger (1) tried to preserve the quality of freshcooked crab meat in the original one-pound containers by applying heat
above the boiling point of water. They found that some white crab meat . was
discolored, and loss of weight was observed as well as shrinking of the meat.
To bin and McCloskey (2) '~sed the same process rut ''lere not sucoessful in
maintaining the color of white crab meat the same as when fresh. In the
experiments to be described temperatures below the boiling point of water
were used.
Pasteurization, · as used in this paper, is understood to be a process
of heating the fresh-cooked crab meat at a temperature below the boiling
point of water. The exposure to heat involves both temperature and time.
one being as important as the other.
Experimental Procedure
The tresh-cooked crab meat used in the experiments was bought in onepound cans from e. wholesale dealer in Washington, ' D. C•• and brought ·to the
IT"Fo"rmerlY Bacterl'ologists, Fishery Technological Laboratory, Branch of
·Commercial Fisheries, College Park, Maryland.
NOTE: This leaflet is a reproduction of articles that appeared in Fishery
Market News as follows: Part I: Vol. 4. No.1. pp. 3-6 (January 1942)
Part II: Vol. 4, No.2, pp. 9-10 (February 1942).

ColleGe Park laboratory where it was divided into three portions. Two
uortions were pasteurized and the third was used as a nonpaoteurized
~ontrol s[l.nrole.
Total count of bacteria and the presence of ;m. coli were
detel'mined. ~ Organoleptic tests \'lere conducted and pH values measured.

The sc·;.Tf)les to be panteurized \-lere packed in ff2 flat enameled cans,
clos8cl \Vi th a double seam in a hand sealer and pasteurized in a water bath.
The ".'at el' te:nperature was maintained five degrees above the desired temperature of the ~rab meat. The temperature of the pasteurized samples \laS
det E'rIllined by inserting a thermometer in one of the cans so that the bulb
would be in the center of the meat. As soon as the cra.b meat reached the
'Or01')Cr tenroerature the heat was regulated and the samples held at that
telJn')cl'atnr'e for the period of time selected.
The ter;roeratures and times used during these experiments were as follows:
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The temperatur~s and times selected represent the combinations below
tD8 boiling point of water which kill the rr~jority of organisms that cause
sp0illl,-,,;e of fresh-cooked crab meat.
The bac tel'iological and pH determinati ons were rrade from 1 to 10
dilutions which \.,ere prepared by placing 20 grams of the crab meat from the
center of the cans into sterile mason jars containing 180 cc. of water and
2 heapine teaspoons of glass beads. The jars v/ere shaken thoroughly and the
su~ernatant liquid used for mrucing further dilutions to determine the total
number of bacteria per gram in the samples. The medium used was nutrient agar
which was incubated at 37 0 C. for 48 hours. Other portions of the liquid were
used to test for E. coli by the Rapid MacConkey Agar method (3). The pH value
was determined by using a Beckman pH meter.
Organoleptic tests were performed by st)veral members of the laboratory
staff who were requested to judge the crab meat according to color, aroma,
and quality - the latter a combination of color, aroma, and taste. The
pur"!'lose of these tests was to determine whether they would be able to separate
the pasteQrized from the nonpasteurized crab meat samplese
A tot al of ninety-nine pounds of fresh crab meat was used in these
ex.neriments; representing samples from nine different plants from three States
C'"long the Atlantic and Gulf coasts_ The 57 pounds of whi te crab meat and 42
pounds of darker claw meat were judged separately.
Non~steurized

saroules.

The fresh-cooked meat ...,as examined when the one-pound cans were first
opened and test data recorded for comparison with the same meat after pasteuri zation. The color and aroma of the meat were graded as livery good fl , IIgood ll ,
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and "fair". Fifty-two cans of white meat. or 91 percent. were "very good"
in color ",hile 9 "Oercent t'las rated as "fair". The aroma of forty-eight cano,
Ol~ 84 percent, \lraS "'lcry good ll and 16 percent was classified as "good". Of
the darker c1a'rr meat 40 cans, or 95 percent. were "very good" in color mld 5
percent "fnir". The aroma of the claw me.!lt was livery good" for 36 cans, or
86 'Percent; IIgood ll for 4 percent; and "fair" for 10 percent.
T~LE 1.--Com~arison

Item
'fhite meat
Claw meat

of Color in Pasteurizel\ and Nonn[lste'llrized Crab
C o lor
Treatment
Fair
Very" good
Good
Percent
Percent
Percent
8
Pasteurized
0
92
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0
91
9
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Nonpasteurized

93
95

~fen.t

Totn1 cans
.jUd~8J.

NUJnber
101
57

4

3
0

74
42
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In judging the quality of the nonpasteurized samples the members of the
technological staff also placed them in three classes--"very good ll • "good",
and "fair". Of the 27 nonpasteurized samples of claw meat, 30 percent wao
classed as "very good"; 30 percent as "good" and 40 percent "fair". Of the
47 nonpasteur1zed samples of white meat, 21 percent was "very good"; 45 percent
was "good ll ; and 34 percent was IIfair".
TABLE 2.--Comoarison of Aroma in Pasteurized and Nonpasteurized Crab Meat
Ar o ma
Total cana
Very good
Good
Fair
,judged
Treatment
Item
Percent
Percent Percent
Num')Q£.
12
101
1
Pasteurized
87
Whi te meat
16
84
0
nonpa s t euri z ed
57
Claw meat

Pasteurized
Nonpaeteurized

85
86

10
4

5
10

74
42

The total count of bacteria found in the nonpasteurized samples ranged
from 100,000 to 220.000.000 per gram. Of tho 75 samples tested, only 4 were
found to contain 146,600,000 or more. Six samples contained from 73,300,000
to 146,600,000 while 65 samples had 100,000 to 73,300,000. Ninaty-one nonpasteurized samples . . rere tested for ,E. £2!1 and 15 percent ...,as found · to be
posi tive. The pH va.lue of seventy-nine nonpasteurized samples was determined.
The lowest value was 7.35 and the highest 8.5.
Pasteurized samples.
One hundred and. seventy-five #2 flat cans of crab meat were pasteurized.
Of these. 101 contained white crab meat and 74 darker claw meat. The 101 cans
of whi te meat were rated as follows with resp eet to color: "Very good" 92
percent; "fair" 8 percent. The 74 cans of claw meat ...,ere judged, "very good ll
93 percent; IIgood" 3 percent; and "fair" 4 percent. According to aroma, the
cans of pasteurized wh:1 te meat were Judged as livery good", 87 percent: "good".
12 percent: and "fair", 1 percent. Pasteurized claw meat was classified as
livery good", 85 percent; "good", 10 percent: and "fair", 5 percent.

\'(hen tl:.ey \\'crG juu(;,cd for quali ty ",ith nonpl:st(;ul'izod crab rr.eat. the
",hi tc u: \stcurizcu 0~: r:i!')leB \'.'(':1'1:' plac.;·cl HB follc\-:G:
"Very cootI" 37 percent,
IIgood ll ' 33 ~)crccr"t t pnc1 Iffai 1',1 30 pe:r cent. The totnl number of ...l1d te mont
sm:l}Jlo8 .1Ullf:ccl for qU':-,l i t~' V1C 87. Tho cln'J I:::::~~ t "':[ltl ~)lnccJ. as follov'(l ",,1 th
rcm)Gct to quclit:r: "VCl':" cooJ" 32 Tlcrci:nt; "l~oodll 32 p(;rcent; (·nd "f::,ir"
36 ~crccnt. The to'~E ..l nD:liUCr of claw rn[.rlt ~W1Tl{)s juc1ged for cruclity ,",ere 69.
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All of the pasteurized sl!r.lples were found to be free from

87
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ll. co11...

The ue3.test chMe:e in pH value h(lS .4 in one oo.ml)le I,k.en cOr.T)nrE'd "Ii th
the orif:innl nonp?,steurized crab :r.eat. The ~H vnlues of the other pasteurized
s c::-:mlen were \,ri thin .2 of the orit'!im~ l T,R rel':dine;!.l.
The total count of tn.:.:terin in ,!";<-,.steurized s:.- r..nles rane;cd fronl zero to
23 million per gram. A fev sa'll')l en r.::-d F. nur~11)er of pin-point coloni eEo
The
sar:,plcs v.ri th a large nunbcr of oreuni Hms \,'ere those pant€Urized at 145 b F. for
one-half hour. Tho samples '!la~teurizcd ;;,bove 160 0 F. hrld no more thnn 2,000
colonies per gram of crab Dent.
Discussion of Datn
The experimental re~lts presented indicate that the pasteurization of
crab meat eliminated ~. ~Qli; therefore. i t could be assuoed that there were
no pathoeenic orgnnil;ms pr8sent. The total number of orr,nnisDls in the
pasteuri z ed samples vras SJ::a 11 \-, hen CO'T,p ,tr ed wi th the nonpasteuri zed sompleg
even after 6 weeks I storaee at ordinery refri£€rator temperature (41 0 - ~-J F.).
The change in the pR value cannot be used as Gn indicator to determine
whether or not fresh-cooked crab meat is pasteuri zed because the di fference
is too small to be Bignific~nt.
As the various grades of crab meat usually are sold according to color,
aroma, and taste, there is no objection to pasteurization because there were
no noticeable changes which took place during the process. This is further
confirmed by the critical placement of the samples by the technological staff.
They were unable to distinguish between the nonpasteurized and pasteurized
crab meat as evidenced by the close agreement of the percentage classifications
of the two types before and after pasteurization.
Pasteurization can be accomplished with the usual equipment found in the
average crab meat packing ~lant ,dth the addition of a can sealer. After the
cans are sealed th~~ should be placed in the racks which are used to steam
the live crabs. end then placed in a retort containing water five degrees
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higher than the desired l'asteur1.zing temperature. Any ot her container will
d.o in '"hich the teffi!)erature of water ca.n be controlled. \~hen the crab meat
reaches the desired temperature it is hele. for the proper time. At the end
of that period the cans should be removed and immediately cooled. either by
inwersion in cold water, or by a stre~ of cold water played on them until
most of the heat is removed. The cans of crab meat then should be placed
in a refrigerator or thoroughly iced for shipment. Further work is in
progre33 on methods of procedure. information concE'rning ,."hich may Cc obte.ined
by addressing the Service.
It should be distinctly understood that the pasteurizing process does
not sterilize the crab meat. It is still a perishable product. However,
pasteurizing does prolong the keeping quality for a considerable time.
The experiments deLlonstrate that when good qual i ty fresh crab meat \lTaS
used the final product also was good. It must be realized that pasteurization
cannot replace absolute cleanliness in the care and handling of crab meat in
the packing plants.
Concluoi ons
From the experiments the

fol10~~ng

conclusions are warranted:

1. Pasteurization does not in any way impair the color, aroma, or
taste of crab meat.
2.

pasteurization kills a large number of organisrrs including

~.

coli.

3. The -oasteurizing temperatures and times recommended for use in
crab meat pl~ts are 160 0 F. for ten minutes or 170 0 F. for one minute.
4. The aVE'xage crab meat plant can use its present equipment with the
addition of a can sealer.
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PArd' II

The last issue of Fi shery Market News contained n report setting forth
the results of studies dealing with the pasteurization of crab meat. In this
second article additional data for the specific methods of procedure are given.
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Pnsteuri zinr.: crnb meat does not c:;.ll for (my cru-:nrec in the present
methods of stn~min{': the ('robs nnd picking cut tho crnb mef·t. Instead of
packine: the crnb Iner,t in the usual friction-top cans wit}! ho1o!! in the bottom,
the cnns used sho't.:.1C. be 1 ined with C-enameI, contain no holen, and be provided
wi th covers for s ct.l1n<\ with n double searr.er. The beot si ze can is the 1/2flElt--307 x 201.?5--which contains 1/2-pound or annroximnte1y enough crab meat
for serving a smnl1 family. If the packer sunp1ies a trade which prefers the
meat in I-pound cans, l!o. 2--307 x 409--car.s nre recommended.
The cans should be ser.led as soon as they are fi lled and weighed, and
placed in ice or a refrirerator until enough have accumulated to fill a retort.
The car!s then Ina? be du:npell int 0 basl:ets ·....hich are used to cook the live crabs.
They should not be stc.cked "::Jut shoull be n1aced in nn irreeu1ar manner that
will eX!Jose the largest possl "::lle ffilrfac€' of each can to hot water. The filled
basl:ets are nlaced in the retort or any other container in which the temperature
of the'i.'ater can be contro:led.. The ....rater in the retort should be at the proper
tempornture before the cons are actually nlnced in it. For example, if the
onorector decides to nasteurize the cra':.> meat at 170 0 F. (this temperature is
r~colTImended), the Mlter should be hent ed to 1750 prior to placing the cans
in it. When the water in t he retort ras reached this te'lerature, the baskets
of C311S should ue added nnd 0. constant temnera.ture of 175 maintained throughout the rasteurl7.il16 ;)erioJ. The 1/2-pound ca.'1s should be kept in water at
this tenJ!)era.ture for 70 oinutes, and the 1-uound ca.ns for 10) minutes. Time
should be measured froP1 the moment the te;noerat'~re of the water in the retort
returns to 175 0 after addition of thp cans.
Pasteurizing in boilin{" water is not satisfact')ry because the crab meat
sometimes has a dry ap1)earanCe wl1ere i t co~ne~\ in cant act ",i th the inner
surface of the can. The 1/2-pou?ld. cans should be 1)rocessed only 25 minutes,
and 1-pound cans 53 minutes, if boi1in~ water at 212 0 F. is used.
When the cans have been Drocessed for the pr0T>81' 1e:'.. ~t:\ of tine they
should be transferred to or sprlqed wi th cold wat ere As soon as the cans
feel cool to the touch, they are rel1Q? to be iced or !J1aced in a refrigerator
wi th a temyJeratul'e not hi~her thrin I.j-)O F. The length of time the cans should
be kept in cold water :lItlSt be deter'i'lil.e'.l o~r the individual opei.'ator, because
the temperature of the col'i \fa tel' var; e s i;'l ench plan t with the season of
the year and the source of the w',t l:!:'. After the cans, whet her I-pound or 1/2pound size, are t horow~hly chillei. they are ready for shipment or storage in
crushed ice or in a reff'i(:nr'atol'.
A crab meat ::>lant ne~ds no additioIlal equipment for pasteurization
except a double Beamer and a supoly of C-ename1 lined cans, such as the No. 2
for 1-pound net weif"ht of contents or ~o. 2 flat for liZ-pound. The packer
should have at least one accurate Fahrenhei t thermometer for use in determinine the temperature of the water in the rt3tort.
It is necessary to open the cans of thA type mentioned above with a can
opener. They shouB be opened only u~r the. consumer and immediately prior to
preparation for sar-vine. Cans opened for inspection should not be repacked
and. res981ed. And shoul:! not be sold as pasteUrized crab meat.
The ~)resent can~ with holes in the bottom or with friction topa are
not sui table because "/att~r may enter and contaminate the meat. This would
defeat thf' purpose of past e'l.lrizntion. The pasteurized crab meat does not
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become slimy in the cans without holes. There is no excess water present in
thE'! cans after they are ·pasteurized and cooled. Oys ter cans, although the
tops are sealed ,rlth a double-seam cannot be used because the side seams
are not soldereJ and the to~s nre not fitted with a gasket. They are,
therefore, not o.irtif"ht.
The }111steu.rization of crab meat in the crma will not make i t possible
for :!)3ckers to keep the meat indefini tely. It dop.s not destroy all bacteria.
Pasteurization does kill~. ~. pathogenic org~lisms, and about 99 percent
of other rnic ro-organi sms. I f the crab meat is pro-perly pasteurized and held
at a terr~erature not exceeding 43 0 F., it will remain in edible condition
for at least six weeks.
Sanitary conditions must continue to be maintained throughout the plant.
Although crabs are steamed before the meat Is pickeJ; it is necessary to
pasteurize the meat afterwards, because uoth pathogenic ruld non-pathogenic
organisms may be introd.uced from the hands of the pickers, the equipment, and
the air, thus causing spoilae;e. Pasteurization does hel,? the packers to keep
their })roduct in good condition Ily -preserving the desirable taste, color. and
aroma of the crab mente
In the experi~ents reported. parcl~ent or paper liners for the cans were
not used because they are not necessary in enameled cans.
The pasteurization of crab meat should be lmndled as carefully as possible,
particularly wi th regard to maintaining the ~lrOl")er tem!lerature throughout the
pasteurization process. A 2-degree variation in the pasteurization temperature and a 2-minute leeway in the pasteurizing time are permissible. Further
deviation from the recommended minimum tem!)eratures and times will not
successfully pasteurize the crab meat and keep it in edible condition.
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